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Auto-Dim Mirrors

- **GENK2A** Part # GENK2A591
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror

- **GENK5A** Part # GENK5A562
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ Compass

- **GENK20A** Part # GENK20A013
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ Compass & Temperature

Auto Dim w/Homelink®

- **GENK40A** Part # GENK40A003
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ Homelink

- **GENK45A** Part # GENK45A053
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ Compass & Homelink

- **GENK50A** Part # GENK50A093
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ Compass, Temperature & Homelink

Auto-Dim Mirrors w/ Rear Camera Display

- **GENK332S** Part # GENK332S573
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ 3.3” Rear Camera Display

- **GENK335S** Part # GENK335S054
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ Compass & 3.3” Rear Camera Display

- **GENK3345S** Part # GENK3345S065
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ Compass, Homelink & 3.3” Rear Camera Display

- **GENK356BS** Part # GENK356BS564
  Gentex Auto-Dimming Rearview Mirror w/ 3.3” Rear Camera Display & OnStar Retention

- **LCDM40A** Part # LCDM40A582
  Replacement Rearview Mirror with Embedded 4” LED Backlit Digital Monitor (no auto dim)

**Camera Sold Separately**

36 month / 36000 mile limited warranty
Backup Cameras

36 month limited warranty

Monitor Sold Separately

ACA400 Part # ACA400A512
OE style under lip mount backup camera

CAM500 Part # CAM500A512
Universal Tailgate color rear observation camera – aluminum housing

GMTGCAM Part # GMTGCAM073
2007- 2013 GM Truck Tailgate Camera

14GMTGCAM Part # 14GMTGCAM073
2014-C GM Truck Tailgate Camera

FDEMCAM Part # FDEMCAM073
2007-2014 Ford F150 Tailgate Emblem Camera

FDTGCAM Part # FDTGCAM073
2007-2014 Ford F150/Superduty Tailgate Camera

15FDTGCAM Part #15FDTGCAM073
2015 & C Ford F150 Tailgate Camera

RMTGCAM Part # RMTGCAM073
2008 & Up Dodge RAM Tailgate Camera

SPTBKCAM Part # SPTBKCAM073
2009 & Up Mercedes Sprinter 3rd Brake Camera

PROBKCAM Part # PROBKCAM073
2014 & Up Dodge Promaster 3rd Brake Camera

TRNBKCAM Part # TRNBKCAM073
2014 & Up Ford Transit FS 3rd Brake Camera

CARGOBKCAM Part # CARGOBKCAM073
Backup Cameras – Factory Radio Integration

Back up camera systems are vastly becoming a standardized feature in today’s automotive industry. We are pleased to announce a full line of OEM integrated camera systems that are seamlessly integrated into your factory LCD multimedia system. It integrates directly to the factory LCD and DOES NOT require navigation to be present to operate (certain models apply).

36 month / 36000 mile limited warranty

**CHRYCAM** Part # CHRYCAM595
Dodge/Chrysler/Jeep Backup Camera System integrates with select 2009 – C models equipped with certain screen based radios. Call for specific vehicle availability. Includes radio programming.

**CAMRAM** Part # CAMRAM005
Dodge Ram Tailgate Handle Backup Camera System integrates with 2013-C models equipped with 4.3”/5”/8.4” screen based radios. Includes radio programming.

**FORDCAM** Part # FORDCAM595
Ford / Lincoln Backup Camera System integrates with select 2011 – C models equipped with 8” MyTouch screen radios. Call if your model is not listed. Includes radio programming.

**FORDTCAM** Part # FORDTCAM056
Ford F-Series Tailgate Handle / Emblem Backup Camera System integrates with 2013-C models equipped with 4.2” or 8” MyTouch screen based radios. Includes radio programming.

**GMCAM** Part # GMCAM595
GM Backup Camera System integrates with select 2013 – C models equipped with 4.2” / 8” MyLink / Intellilink / Cue screen radios. Call for vehicle eligibility. Includes radio programming.

**GMTCAM** Part # GMTCAM056
GM Truck Tailgate Handle Backup Camera System integrates with 2014-C models equipped with 4.2” / 8” MyLink screen based radios. Includes radio programming.
UBTSW2  Part # UBT SW2A572
Advent Universal Dash or Console Mounted Bluetooth System – Hardwired with vehicle stereo. Will not work with amplified stereos.

Parrot CK3000 Evolution  Part # CK30A032 Standard
Part # CK30A013 w/Premium Radio Interface
• Bluetooth hands-free system (no screen).
• User interface: 3 buttons.
• Built-in voice recognition for making calls.
• Phonebook: up to 150 contacts per telephone, up to 450 in total per system.

Parrot CK3100 LCD  Part # CK31A082 Standard
Part # CK31A063 w/Premium Radio Interface
• Bluetooth hands-free system with LCD screen.
• User interface: screen with 3 buttons.
• Displays menus, contacts, user settings etc.
• Built-in voice recognition for making calls.
• Phonebook: up to 1000 contacts per telephone, up to 5,000 in total per system.

Parrot Mki9000  Part # MKI90A003 Standard Radio
Part # MKI90A004 w/ Premium radio interface
A full system dedicated to conversation and music. Made for iPod & Works with iPhone
• Bluetooth hands-free system (no screen).
• Dual Mode (MULTIPOINT): simultaneous connection with 2 Bluetooth phones
• Automatic phonebook synchronization
• Speaker-independent voice recognition
• Connectivity: iPod / iPhone, USB, line-in, Bluetooth (A2DP).

Parrot Mki9100  Part # MKI91A023 Standard Radio
Part # MKI91A004 w/ Premium radio interface
A full system dedicated to conversation and music in car. Blue OLED 2 lines Screen Made for iPod & Works with iPhone
• Bluetooth hands-free system with OLED screen.
• Dual Mode (MULTIPOINT): simultaneous connection with 2 Bluetooth phones
• Automatic phonebook synchronization
• Speaker-independent voice recognition
• Connectivity: iPod / iPhone, USB, line-in, Bluetooth (A2DP).

Parrot Mki9200  Part # MKI92A093 Standard Radio
Part # MKI92A074 Premium Radio
A full system dedicated to conversation and music in car with Color TFT 2.4” dot matrix Screen. Made for iPod & Works with iPhone
• Bluetooth hands-free system with 2.4” color screen.
• Dual Mode (MULTIPOINT): simultaneous connection with 2 Bluetooth phones
• Automatic phonebook synchronization
• Speaker-independent voice recognition
• Connectivity: iPod / iPhone, USB, line-in, Bluetooth (A2DP).

* Premium radios (Bose, Alpine, JBL, etc.) require a radio interface kit.
Cruise Controls

Part #25012235004 Auto Transmissions
Part #25012235054 Manual Transmissions

Set your speed with a touch of your finger! Once selected, your cruise control constantly measures changes in the engine loading and vehicle speed in order to maintain a constant speed on the highway. Easily set the controls and avoid unintended speeding.
Slow down or accelerate, you don’t have to touch the pedal. Available on most automatic and manual transmissions.
Check for compatibility.

Lane Departure System / DVR

KEY FEATURES
• Forward Collision Warning System. (FCWS)
• Lane Departure Warning System. (LDWS)
• HD Driving Video Recorder with Normal, Event, and Manual (forced) recording at 30FPS, in 1280 x 720 HD Quality
• GPS receiver for direction, speed, and date and time recording automatically
• Included DVR playback program that includes Mapping of your route.
  (for Windows compatible computers)
• Records in AVI format and can be played back in any computer or tablet with a supporting player. (Mapping program will not be utilized)
• System continuously records Audio and Video and incorporates loop recording insuring your card is never full

Part # LSWS100A005

Blind spot detection (Radar Based)

Part # ACABSD008

KEY FEATURES
• Alerts are shown when other vehicles, people or objects enter the blind spot of the vehicle, adding another level of safety
• Mounts behind the bumper (Plastic bumpers only)
• Compact design
• Selectable speed sensing activation through CANBUS
• Audible and visual alerts
• Waterproof IP67 rated
• 3 year warranty

Park Assist Bumper Sensor Systems

The PSD100D deluxe digital front or rear (2) sensor upgradable system with included multicolor indicator display is equipped with learning capabilities which it will learn to ignore vehicle mounted objects (i.e. bike racks, mounted spare tires and/or hitch mounted accessories). The system can detect obstacles over 6 feet away from the bumper, can be installed as a front or rear sensor system and can be upgraded to a (4) sensor system using the PSD200 2 sensor kit.
• PSD100D includes multicolor indicator display in addition to audio warnings
• Learning capability - this system can learn to ignore vehicle’s mounted objects

Front Bumper (2 Black Sensors)
Part # PSD100D003

Rear Bumper (4 Black Sensors)
Part # PSD100D053
Garage Door Opener Systems

HOMLHLM1 Part # HOMLHLM043
Homelink headliner or overhead console mount.

HomeLink®, developed by Johnson Controls, Inc., the world’s leading supplier of automotive seating and interior systems, has grown to become one of the auto industry’s most recognizable brands. Homelink®, the Wireless Control System that learns the codes for up to three remote control devices.

36 month / 36,000 mile limited warranty

For Homelink Mirrors – See page 1

Power Lift Gate Systems

Part # ADVLFT009

This system offers added convenience to the way you can open your trunk. Offering you a key-less solution with buttons conveniently located at the front and rear of the vehicle, just simply press and go, let the power lift-gate take care of the rest.

Vehicle specific. Available on select vehicles. Call or visit www.dakotaautomotiveproducts.com for current application list

Power Lumbar

Part # PLUM002

Cruise in comfort! With a Power Lumbar Support System, you can set the amount of lower back muscle support you need for your individual comfort while driving. Tucked away inside the driver or passenger seat, the Lumbar Support System provides the precise amount of extra lumbar support to your lower back, decreasing lumbar strain at your command. With just the touch of a finger, the seat or console-mounted switch activates a pneumatic motor filling the bladder within the seat. Make every drive a comfortable drive.
Heated Seat Systems

Cold day chills and long drive fatigue can be a thing of the past, when you have seat heaters installed in your vehicle.

Safe, reliable and easy to use line of seat heaters will keep you warm and cozy. Available for install on both factory cloth seats and of course with leather interior.

Seat heaters also provide excellent therapeutic relief to heat benefitting back problems.

• Best in warmth and comfort.
• Seat Heaters can be added to existing factory cloth and leather seats.
• Heated seats can be added to the rear passenger seats on most vehicles.
• Carbon fiber heating elements.
• Industry’s safest technology.
• Same technology utilized by most OEMs.
• Most efficient and balanced heat.

Seat Heater Pads are installed on the lean back and cushion. Some vehicles prohibit a heat pad on the passenger cushion/lean back because of the airbag sensor.

Order # SCS004  Luxury order # SCS005  36 month / 36000 mile limited warranty

Cooled and Heated Seats

True forced-air cooling and heating combined with our premium leather interior.

Installed on both front seats, climate controlled seating brings comfort and luxury reserved for more expensive models.

Using Amigeron’s Thermal Electric Device (TED) and specially designed blowers,

Cooled or heated air is forced through special foam and perforated leather, providing true air conditioned or heated seating - the same technology utilized on most OEM cooled and heated seats.

36 month / 36000 mile limited warranty

2 Row Vehicles w/Leather Interior Upgrade  Order # RWCCS0002

3 Row Vehicles w/ Leather Interior Upgrade  Order # RWCCS0042

• Price includes our Leather interior that is color matched to the factory trim. Perforation is added for air flow while adding luxury appearance to the interior.
• Available on select models – call for availability.
Our suppliers are the leading providers of OEM quality, aftermarket leather upholstery with decades of experience. They use top grain, fine automotive leather for our interiors and carefully match colors to provide the best possible match in not only color but OEM styling. All interiors meet or exceed factory (OEM) safety standards for passenger side airbag deployment (OPDS/ODS). Materials also meet or exceed FMVSS (Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards) and are backed by an industry leading 3 year / 36000 mile warranty.

**Leather Interiors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RW0041</td>
<td>Pre-made Factory Design / Color Match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW0001</td>
<td>Pre-made Factory Design / Color Match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW057</td>
<td>Pre-made Factory Design / Color Match</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Customize your interior**

- **Leather color**
  - Choose a color other than pre-made factory match Option #LC001
- **Premium Leather**
  - Tuscany is the softest and most supple leather ever offered for automotive use, and it's available as an upgrade. Option #PL052
- **Heated Seats**
  - Add heated seats / row Part # SCS003
- **Heated / Cooled Seats**
  - OEM quality heating AND cooling system. Three levels of heating, three levels of cooling, all in one little switch.

**Two-Tone Options**

- Inserts Option #IS02
- Combo Option #IS02
- Body Option #IS02
- Centers Option #IS02

**Perforated Inserts**

- Option #PES2

**Contrast Stitching**

- Option #CSS2

**Embroidery**

- Option #EL01

See page 7
Mobile Video – Headrest Systems

Exact factory headrest match in materials and textures
36 month / 36000 mile limited warranty w/ Travelers Warranty

7” Dual Headrest/ Dual DVD
Part #ADV7012H0531
- 7” Screens
- Game Pack (50+ games)
- USB Reader
- Wired Headphone Jack
- HDMI/MHL Inputs for Tablets or Smart Phones
- 2 Wireless Remotes
- 2 Wireless Head Phones

8” Dual Headrest/ Dual DVD
Part #ADV8H0041
- 8” Screens
- Game Pack (50+ games)
- USB Reader
- Wired Headphone Jack
- HDMI/MHL Inputs for Tablets or Smart Phones
- 2 Wireless Remotes
- 2 Wireless Head Phones

8” Android Dual Headrest/ Dual DVD
Part #ADV8ZZH0061
- 8” Touch Screens
- Game Pack (50+ games)
- USB Reader
- Wired Headphone Jack
- Built in memory (8GB Upgradable to 40GB)
- HDMI/MHL Inputs for Tablets or Smart Phones
- 2 Wireless Remotes
- 2 Wireless Head Phones
- Requires Wi-Fi hotspot

7” Android Removable Tablet Dual Headrest/ Dual DVD
Part #SLZZH0061
- 7” Removable Tablets
- Downloadable games
- USB Reader
- Wired Headphone Jack
- Built in memory (8GB Upgradable to 32GB)
- HDMI/MHL Inputs for Tablets or Smart Phones
- 2 Wireless Bluetooth Game Controllers / Remotes
- 2 Wireless Bluetooth Head Phones
- Requires Wi-Fi hotspot

Add additional headphones
IR2
Part # R2HS0CL63
- Dual channel wireless fold-flat headphones
  - Auto shut-off
  - Leatherette earpiece
  - Batteries included
Mobile Video – Overhead DVD Systems

Available in Shale, Pewter or Black Trim

**ADVDLX9**
9” Hi-Definition digital monitor with built-in DVD player
- Switchable 16:9 / 4:3 aspect ratio
- USB reader
- RCA Audio/video inputs
- Built-in 100 channel FM modulator
- 2 wireless headphones
- Remote control
- M1/M2 operation (when 2 units are installed in one vehicle)

Part # ADVDLX9A045

**ADVDLX10**
10.1” Hi-Definition digital monitor with built-in DVD player
- Switchable 16:9 / 4:3 aspect ratio
- USB reader
- RCA Audio/video inputs
- Built-in 100 channel FM modulator
- 2 wireless headphones
- Remote control
- M1/M2 operation (when 2 units are installed in one vehicle)

Part # ADVDLX10A006

* ADVDLX9 and ADVDLX10 systems will install in the 2008-C Grand Caravan / Town & Country / VW Routan equipped with overhead bins with an adaptor kit.

CHRADKIT Part # CHRADKIT08

**ADVEXL10**
10.1” Hi-Definition digital monitor with built-in DVD player and HDMI/MHL input
- Switchable 16:9 / 4:3 aspect ratio
- HDMI/MHL inputs for Tablets or Smart Phones
- Mobile DTV ready
- RCA Audio/video inputs
- USB port with charging capability
- Game port** Optional Game Pack Add On
- M1/M2 control (when 2 units are installed in 1 vehicle)
- Built-in 100 channel FM modulator
- 2 wireless headphones
- 1 Wireless Remote control

Part # ADVEXL10A056

**ADVEXL12**
12” Hi-Definition digital monitor with built-in DVD player and HDMI/MHL input
- Switchable 16:9 / 4:3 aspect ratio
- HDMI/MHL inputs for Tablets or Smart Phones
- Mobile DTV ready
- RCA Audio/video inputs
- USB port with charging capability
- Game port** Optional Game Pack Add On
- M1/M2 control (when 2 units are installed in 1 vehicle)
- Built-in 100 channel FM modulator
- 2 wireless headphones
- 1 Wireless Remote control

Part # ADVEXL12A008

**Optional 50+ 32-bit quality game pack w/ 2 game controllers available with ADVEXL10 & ADVEXL12**
Part # HR7012GP56
Chrysler Touch Screen Upgrades

- Reconditioned factory OEM Radio
- These systems contain integrated navigation mapping which provides full coverage for: USA, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, and Canada.
- Supports English, French, & Spanish languages
- Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing steering wheel mounted audio controls.
- Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing remote USB hub for Apple CarPlay® and Android Auto® use.
- Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing back-up rear view camera.
- Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing roof-mounted Sirius® satellite radio antenna.
- Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing UConnect® Bluetooth hands-free calling feature.

2015-2017 Chrysler 200 GPS Navigation 8.4AN RA4 Radio Upgrade
RA4 8.4-inch touchscreen GPS navigation with 3D maps & landmark icons, built-in HD radio, Sirius Traffic & Travel Link (subscription required).
Part # RA4200KIT0061
RA3N 8.4-inch touchscreen featuring basic GPS navigation.
Part # RA3N200KIT0041
RA3 8.4-inch touchscreen radio (no navigation).
Part # RA3200KIT0021

2017-2019 Chrysler 300 GPS Navigation 8.4 4C NAV UAQ Radio
UAQ 8.4-inch touchscreen GPS navigation with 3D maps & landmark icons, Sirius Traffic Plus & Travel Link (subscription required).
Part # UAQ20051
UAS 8.4-inch touchscreen radio (no navigation)
Part # UAS20001

2017-2019 Chrysler Pacifica GPS Navigation Radio 8.4 NAV RA4 Upgrade
RA4 8.4-inch touchscreen GPS navigation with 3D maps & landmark icons, built-in HD radio, Sirius Traffic & Travel Link (subscription required).
Part # RA4RUKIT0071
Factory Touch Screen Navigation Upgrades
Dodge

Dodge Touch Screen Navigation Radio Upgrades
• reconditioned factory OEM radio
  • These systems contains integrated navigation mapping which provides full coverage for: USA, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, and Canada.
    • Supports English, French, & Spanish languages
      • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing steering wheel mounted audio controls.
      • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing remote USB hub for Apple CarPlay® and Android Auto® use.
      • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing back-up rear view camera.
      • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing roof-mounted Sirius® satellite radio antenna.
      • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing UConnect® bluetooth hands-free calling feature.

2017-2019 Dodge Challenger / Charger GPS Navigation 8.4 4C NAV UAQ Radio
UAQ - 8.4-inch touchscreen GPS navigation with 3D maps & landmark icons, Sirius Traffic Plus & Travel Link
(subscription required).
Part # UAQ20051
UAS - 8.4-inch touchscreen radio (no navigation)
Part # UAS20001

2014-2017 Dodge Durango GPS Navigation 8.4AN RA4 Radio Upgrade
RA4 - 8.4-inch touchscreen GPS navigation with 3D maps & landmark icons, built-in HD radio, Sirius Traffic &
Travel Link (subscription required).
Part # RA4RDURKIT0051
RA3N - 8.4-inch touchscreen featuring basic GPS navigation
Part # RA3NRDURKIT0031
RA3 - 8.4-inch touchscreen radio (no navigation).
Part # RA3RDURKIT0011

8.4" Non-Nav (RE2) to 8.4" Nav (RB5) If your Dodge Journey currently has the 8.4-inch display screen
and you want to upgrade to GPS Navigation
Part # RB5NK0021
4.2" to 8.4" Nav (RB5) If your Dodge Journey currently has the smaller 4.2-inch display screen and you want
to upgrade to the 8.4-inch Garmin GPS Navigation display screen
Part # RB5JURKIT0061
4.2" to 8.4" Non-Nav (RE2) If your Dodge Journey currently has the smaller 4.2-inch display screen and you
want to upgrade to the 8.4-inch non-navigation display screen
Part # RE2JURKIT0031
Factory Touch Screen Navigation Upgrades

Ram

Ram Touch Screen Navigation Radio Upgrades

- reconditioned factory OEM radio
  - These systems contain integrated navigation mapping which provides full coverage for: USA, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, and Canada.
    - Supports English, French, & Spanish languages
      - Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing steering wheel-mounted audio controls.
      - Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing back-up rear view camera.
      - Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing roof-mounted Sirius® satellite radio antenna.
      - Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing UConnect® Bluetooth hands-free calling feature.

Ram 1500 2500 3500 GPS Navigation 8.4AN RA4 Radio Upgrade – Aftermarket Bezel

RA4 - 8.4-inch touchscreen GPS navigation with 3D maps & landmark icons, built-in HD radio, Sirius Traffic & Travel Link (subscription required).
Part # RA4IVBEZ0041

RA3N - 8.4-inch touchscreen featuring basic GPS navigation.
Part # RA3NIVBEZ0021

RA3 - 8.4-inch touchscreen radio (no navigation).
Part # RA3IVBEZ0001

Factory Ram 1500 w/ 7 Speed Fan GPS Navigation 8.4AN RA4 Radio Upgrade – Factory Bezel

RA4 - 8.4-inch touchscreen GPS navigation with 3D maps & landmark icons, built-in HD radio, Sirius Traffic & Travel Link (subscription required).
Part # RA4IFBEZ7SP0061

RA3N - 8.4-inch touchscreen featuring basic GPS navigation.
Part # RA3NIFBEZ7SP0041

RA3 - 8.4-inch touchscreen radio (no navigation).
Part # RA3IFBEZ7SP0021

Ram Truck 5.0 RA2 UConnect Multimedia Radio

2013-2017 Ram Truck 1500-5500 5-inch touchscreen AM/FM radio, Integrated UConnect® Voice Command and Bluetooth® ready (if equipped), Voice text reply (not compatible with iPhone® mobile devices), Radio screen settings that complement vehicle personality with brand-specific themes and color combinations SiriusXM® Satellite Radio — more than 150 channels ready (if equipped with the SAT antenna), Speed-adjusted volume.
Part # RA2RAM006
Radio / Navigation Upgrades

Dodge / Jeep

Dodge Touch Screen Navigation Radio Upgrades
• reconditioned factory OEM radio
  • These systems contains integrated navigation mapping which provides full coverage for: USA, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, and Canada.
  • Supports English, French, & Spanish languages
    • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing steering wheel mounted audio controls.
    • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing back-up rear view camera.
    • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing roof-mounted Sirius® satellite radio antenna.
    • Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing UConnect® bluetooth hands-free calling feature.

Dodge / Jeep Vehicle Compatibility


- RHB - 6.5-inch touchscreen radio featuring Garmin® GPS navigation
  Part # HSBRRHB0021
- RBZ - 6.5-inch touchscreen radio (no navigation)
  Part # HSBRRBZ006


2011-2017 Dodge Grand Caravan
Part # HSBRRHR0031
Radio Upgrades
Chrysler/ Dodge / Ram / Jeep

Chrysler Group Remote Add-on CD Player
Part # RACD006

**VEHICLE COMPATIBILITY**
2015-2016 Chrysler 300 (2017 coming soon)
2017 Chrysler Pacifica
2015-2016 Dodge Challenger (2017 coming soon)
2015-2016 Dodge Charger (2017 coming soon)
2014-2017 Dodge Durango
2013-2017 Dodge/SRT Viper
2014-2017 Jeep Cherokee - (Req Dealer Programming)
2014-2017 Jeep Grand Cherokee
2013-2017 Ram Truck 1500-5500

Direct connect to RA1, RA2, RA3 and RA4 factory radio systems
CD functions will pop up on the display
Uses the Mopar factory CD player

Ram® Truck Steering Wheel Audio Control Kit
Part # RTSWA583
This factory Ram® Mopar upgrade kit is designed for customers with the 2013-2017 Ram 1500, 2500, 3500 Truck who wish to control their factory radio via steering wheel mounted controls. This upgrade will work plug & play without any dealer involvement. Compatible with all factory installed radios including our 5.0 RA2, 8.4A RA3, and 8.4AN RA4 systems.

Ram UConnect Microphone Kit
RUMK004
This item is designed for 2013-2016 Ram 1500, 2500, 3500 trucks without the factory installed UConnect/Bluetooth feature. Purchase this kit today along with our RA2 5.0, RA3 8.4A, or RA4 8.4AN radio to immediately enable full functionality of the UConnect/ Bluetooth handsfree calling feature.

UConnect® Hands Free Kit – High
Part UHFK056
Designed for Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep/Ram vehicles without the factory installed UConnect hands-free Bluetooth feature.

**VEHICLE COMPATIBILITY**
2008-2016 Chrysler Town & Country
2011-2013 Dodge Durango
2008-2017 Dodge Grand Caravan
2008-2010 Dodge Journey
2007-2011 Dodge Nitro
2009-2012 Ram 1500
2010-2012 Ram 2500
2010-2012 Ram 3500
2012-2016 Ram C/V
2011-2013 Jeep Grand Cherokee
2008-2012 Jeep Liberty
2007-2017 Jeep Wrangler
GM Full Size Work Truck W/T / GM Full Size SUV Special Service IO3 to IO6 Infotainment Upgrade

An industry exclusive Silverado/Sierra work truck upgrade. Ideal for business fleet, police, and government trucks. Upgrade from the standard base model audio system (IO3 option code) to the premium 8-inch touchscreen display (IO6 option code) featuring Bluetooth handsfree, factory GM® GPS navigation, and Apple CarPlay® / Android Auto®.


Part # IO3WT0032

2016-2018 GM MyLink®/IntelliLink / Cue IO5 to IO6 GPS Navigation Radio Upgrade

Designed for vehicles with an existing 8-inch touchscreen display. Glovebox sticker will reflect the "IO5" code.

FEATURES
Voice Activated GPS Navigation with turn-by-turn directions on radio screen & 4.2-inch speedometer cluster.
XM® Weather & Traffic (may require SiriusXM® level II support)
Texting Feature - (Visit gm.com/Bluetooth for compatibility)
Latest & greatest GM® firmware update including Siri Eyes Free.

Part # IO62.5NK0001

VEHICLE COMPATIBILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buick</th>
<th>Chevrolet</th>
<th>GMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018 Enclave</td>
<td>2016-2018 Silverado 1500</td>
<td>2017-2018 Acadia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 Encore</td>
<td>2016-2018 Silverado HD 2500-3500</td>
<td>2016-2018 Sierra 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 Envision</td>
<td>2016-2018 Camaro</td>
<td>2016-2018 Sierra HD 2500-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadillac</td>
<td>2016-2018 Cruze</td>
<td>2016-2018 Yukon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 ATS</td>
<td>2018 Equinox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 CTS</td>
<td>2016-2018 Impala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 CT6</td>
<td>2016-2018 Malibu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 ELR</td>
<td>2016-2018 Suburban / Tahoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 SRX</td>
<td>2018 Traverse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-2018 XTS</td>
<td>2016-2018 Volt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 XTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016-2018 GM MyLink®/Intellilink / Cue I04 to IO6 GPS Navigation Radio Upgrade
Designed for vehicles with an existing 4-inch touchscreen display. Glovebox sticker will reflect the "IO4" code.

FEATURES
Voice Activated GPS Navigation with turn-by-turn directions on radio screen & 4.2-inch speedometer cluster.
XM® Weather & Traffic (may require SiriusXM® level II support)
Texting Feature - (Visit gm.com/ bluetooth for compatibility)
Latest & greatest GM® firmware update including Siri Eyes Free.
Part # IO6.5NK0051

VEHICLE COMPATIBILITY
Chevrolet
2016-2018 Colorado

Chevrolet
2016-2018 Impala

GM
2016-2018 Canyon

Reconditioned factory OEM radio. This system contains integrated mapping which provides full coverage for:
USA and Canada.
• Hi-res 6.5-inch touchscreen with QVGA display
• AM/FM radio
• SiriusXM® Satellite Radio Ready (existing or add-on tuner & subscription required)
• CD/DVD player
• Back-up rear camera ready (pre-programmed if existing)
• Audio input jack
• Rear USB Input
• Enhanced GPS navigation with audible turn-by-turn directions

Bose If your vehicle currently features the Bose® audio system
Part # DEL1316NK0031

Non Bose If your vehicle does not feature the Bose® audio system, you will need the Non-Bose Amplifier Kit
Part # DEL1316AK0051
# Factory Touch Screen Navigation Upgrades

## 2016-2018 Ford / Lincoln Sync 3 - 8” Non Nav to 8”GPS Navigation Upgrade

Upgrade to factory navigation. Full Android Auto™ and Apple CarPlay™ support for all 2017+ model year owners. 2016 model year owners will need to add our replacement Media USB Hub above for full Apple CarPlay™ functionality. This system contains integrated mapping which provides full coverage for: USA and Canada. Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing steering wheel mounted audio controls. Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing back-up rear view camera. Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle’s existing SiriusXM® satellite radio.

**Part # S3NAV2N0031**

### VEHICLE COMPATIBILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ford</th>
<th>Lincoln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 C-Max</td>
<td>2016-2018 Fiesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 Edge</td>
<td>2016-2018 Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 Escape</td>
<td>2016-2018 Fusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 Expedition</td>
<td>2016-2018 Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2018 Explorer</td>
<td>2017 Navigator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2016 Models Apple CarPlay and Android Auto upgrade**

Includes Media USB Hub replacement

**Part # FHUB001**

## 4" Sync to 8" Sync 3 Custom Touchscreen Upgrade

Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle's existing steering wheel mounted audio controls. Pre-programmed to function with your vehicle's existing back-up rear view camera.

**Part # S32NONNAV**

### VEHICLE COMPATIBILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ford</th>
<th>2015-2018 F150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-2018 Edge</td>
<td>2017-2018 F250-F550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2018 Mustang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add Navigation** Part # S32NAV

## 8” Sync 2 to 8” Sync 3 Touchscreen Upgrade

**VEHICLE COMPATIBILITY**

| 2013-2015 Ford C-Max       | 2013-2016 Ford Fusion    |
| 2013-2015 Ford Edge        | 2015 Ford Mustang        |
| 2011-2016 Ford Explorer    | 2015 Lincoln MKC         |
| 2012-2015 Ford Focus       | 2015 Lincoln Navigator   |
Signature Series Inbuilt Sunroofs provide the ultimate in open air systems. Produced with world class styling and engineering, Signature Sunroofs offers the perfect inbuilt sunroof application for your vehicle, adding to its appearance, value, and overall driving satisfaction. Our inbuilt line will fit virtually every truck, car, or van manufactured today.

Features and Benefits:

- Available for either standard or curved roof skins.
- Solar tinted encapsulated glass.
- Three button one touch switch illuminates either green or red.
- One touch open / one touch close function.
- Auto close function.
- Programmable comfort position.
- Integrated adjustable pop-up wind deflector minimizes wind noise.
- Built in water management system for protection against the elements.
- Styled front radius.
- OE style mechanism ensures smooth quiet operation.
- Thin module design allows for maximum headroom.
- Headliner substrate allows for clean interior finish.
- Pre-bent trim rings for ribbed roof applications (sold separately).
- Life Time Warranty on sunroof parts to the Original Owner.

Car Applications
Part # ASI840A0011

Truck, Van, Crossover & SUV Applications
Part # ASI925A0021
## Factory Keyless Upgrade to Remote Start

This system allows the factory OEM remote control the remote start by pressing the lock button 3 times or Lock-Unlock-Lock, depending on vehicle. Not all vehicles are compatible — call to confirm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>CarLink Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factory Keyless range</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>A9234A532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Upgrade: CarLink</td>
<td>Part # PRO9276C952</td>
<td>PRO9056C572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remote Start Only System

(Popular with Push-to-Start vehicles and vehicles with the fob built into the factory key)

This system comes with (2) one button transmitters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>CarLink Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Mile (Approx.)</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>PRO9056C572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Upgrade: CarLink</td>
<td>Part # PRO9276C952</td>
<td>PRO9056C572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remote Start w/ Keyless System

This system comes with (2) five button transmitters that can be programmed to remote multiple vehicles with the same system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>CarLink Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Mile (Approx.)</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>PRO9056C572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Upgrade: CarLink</td>
<td>Part # PRO9276C952</td>
<td>PRO9276C952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remote Start w/ Keyless System

This system comes with (2) four button transmitters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>CarLink Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Mile (Approx.)</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>CA5554ST513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Upgrade: CarLink</td>
<td>Part # CA5554ST513</td>
<td>CA5554ST513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Requires aftermarket remote start for installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>CarLink Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited thru 3G service</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>CA6553A071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Page 22 for more information</td>
<td>Part # CA6553A071</td>
<td>CA6553A071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No cost first year $29.95 / year</td>
<td>Warranty: Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>CA6553A071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Remote Starts

### 2-Way Remote Starts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Type</th>
<th>Remote Components</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Range Upgrade</th>
<th>Add CarLink for added range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote Start Only System</td>
<td>(1) two–way one button remote and (1) one-way one button remote.</td>
<td>1/4 Mile (Approx.)</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>CarLink</td>
<td>PRO9056TW533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Start w/ Keyless System</td>
<td>(1) two-way four button transmitter with LED Display and (1) one-way four button transmitter</td>
<td>1/2 Mile (Approx.)</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>CarLink</td>
<td>CA6553AS53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Start w/ Keyless System</td>
<td>(1) two-way five button transmitter with LCD Display and (1) one-way four button transmitter</td>
<td>1/2 Mile (Approx.)</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>CarLink</td>
<td>CA6553ST573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Start w/ Keyless System</td>
<td>(1) two-way four button remote and (1) one-way one button remote.</td>
<td>Unlimited thru 3G service</td>
<td>Limited Lifetime</td>
<td>CarLink</td>
<td>CA6553A071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Download App
No monthly or annual fees
See Page 22 for more information

No cost first year
$29.95 / year
CarLink BT / CarLink

CarLink BT Long Range
New and first to market for 2017. This entirely new product allows long range smartphone control without any monthly or annual fees. The system communicates from a smartphone to a small one-button transmitter on your keychain via Bluetooth, and then to the vehicle using long range LoRa RF technology, extending its operating range to over one mile without any additional fees.

The two-way one-button transmitter has an extremely thin design, much like a credit card with a rechargeable battery, was developed to “stick-on” the back of any smartphone device, placed inside of a briefcase / purse or even put on a keychain to provide two-way functionality to the CarLinkBT smartphone app to lock/unlock and start your vehicle.

Carlink Cellular
Smartphone control with advanced features. Includes 1st Year of Basic & GPS Service at no charge. This is an add-on product to any of our remote starts and is not a stand-alone product.

Emergency Roadside Assistance — will come to you and assist you 24/7 for many roadside events like flat tire, out of gas, or towing.

Auto Crash SOS — will send a message automatically to a 24/7 Emergency Response call center if the device detects a severe event.

Emergency Response — will allow you to call a 24/7 Emergency Response call center from your smartphone when in the vehicle.

Safe Driver - options include Text Blocking service app to reduce texting and driving plus Safety Zones (Geo-fencing) for automatic alerts. Driver Scoring reports are also available to help improve driving habits.

Stolen Vehicle Assistance — will allow you to share the vehicle location with the police to help them recover your vehicle.

Remotely access your vehicle virtually anywhere with included 3G Nationwide Coverage.

$29.95 / year subscription – first year no cost.

Visit our website or www.carlinkusa.com for more details and savings